
Put It on Me

Morgan Heritage

Yeah, yeah, can't get enough of how you put it on me
(Can't get enough) yeah, yeah

Ooh, I feel it in the morning
Yeah, you got me feel it in the evening
It's just the way you put the good on me, ooh
Makes me want it all the time
Well, ooh, ooh

You got me, baby, with your eyes, yeah, whoa oh
The way you ride it blows my mind
I can't go a moment without thinking about it, ah yeah
Lady, you're truly one of a kind, yeah

The way you love me in the morning
You keep me coming every evening (in the evening)
Makes me weak, I can't believe it
Like I've never known love before

The way you put it on me, lady
It makes me wanna make a baby with you (ah yeah)
Woman, your loving drives me crazy (crazy)
Like I've never known love before, yeah
Whoa yeah

Your loving makes me so high
Its got me feeling so divine
There's nothing I would rather
Than to love you forever, yeah, yeah

You are so enchanted
You keep my passion rising
Oh, what I'm feeling when your body is close up
Close up on me and I feel the heat rising

It's showing all in your eyes
That your love weh me pride in till the sunlight
Nothing can compares to how it feels right
Feels so right

Oh, the way you love me in the morning (love me in the morning, yeah)
You keep me coming every evening (coming every evening)
Makes me weak, I can't believe it (yeah, yeah, yeah)
Like I've never known love before (yeah)
The way you put it on me, lady (put in on me, yeah)
It makes me wanna make a baby (wanna make a baby)
Woman, your loving drives me crazy (crazy)
Like I've never known love before

Your loving makes me so high (so high)
It got me feeling so divine, I'm telling you
There's nothing I would rather
Than to love you forever
Oh yeah

Ooh yeah, yeah
The way you touch me when I hold you (yeah)
I don't want to let go
No, no, no, no



The way you love me in the morning (love me in the morning)
You keep me coming every evening (keep me coming, baby)
It makes me weak, I can't believe it
Like I've never known love before
The way you put it on me, lady (put it on me)
It makes me wanna make a baby with you (baby)
Woman, your loving drives me crazy (so crazy)
Like I've never known love before

The way you love me in the morning (the way you love me)
You keep me coming every evening (coming every evening)
Makes me weak I can't believe it
Like I never known love before
The way you put it on me lady (way you put it on me)
It makes me wanna make a baby (wanna make a baby)
Woman, your loving drives me crazy (so crazy)
Like I never known love before
(Never, never known love like this before)

The way you put it on me (yeah, yeah, yeah)
Whoa oh, yeah, yeah, yeah
(Ah, ah, ah yeah)
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